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Cut Less Bond More – Predictable Onlay Restorations.
Presented by Dr Kunal Pandya.
"I frequently hear from dental practitioners that onlays are not a predicable treatment modality and that
crowning teeth is the only way to ensure a long lasting result when restoring vulnerable teeth. Common
sense and the literature would tend to disagree with the above perspective but perhaps the view of some
that crowns are the panacea, suggests that there may be complexities or at least nuances that need
mastering when using modern conservative restorative techniques."
Learning objectives:
- Identify which teeth may benefit from indirect restorations
- Confidently negotiate the options for restoration configuration (partial or full coverage)
- Work through material choice in a logical and practical manner
- Explore preparation guidelines, including tooth specific modifications
- Apply a methodical approach to bonding and finishing onlay restorations
Dr Kunal Pandya is a specialist prosthodontist. He has
lectured extensively in Australia and also overseas and
maintains an active involvement in continuing education.
He is a lecturer and clinical supervisor for the
prosthodontic postgraduate students at Melbourne
University. He has a particular interest in conservative
and aesthetic dental rehabilitations.
Registration is required to join this event. If you
have not registered, please do so now.
Date: Thursday, 8 October 2020
Time: 7:30 pm Australia .Eastern Daylight Time
(Sydney, GMT+11:00)

9:30 pm New Zealand Daylight Time
(Wellington, GMT+13:00)

Duration: 1 hour 30 minutes
CPD: 1 CPD point*
Registration: Scan the QR code or visit
go.3M.com/Kunal%20

*For CPD in NZ, contact your 3M sales specialist after you have watched this webinar to receive the NZ CPD number
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